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BY TODD Sll'IION 
PANEL LOCKED UP 
AGAIN FOR NIGHT; 
5TH DAY COMING 
Blythin Sends Note to Deliberation 
Room After More Than 80 Hours 
of Waiting; Sam's Lawyers and 
State Silent on Development 
Jurors in judgment on the Sheppard murder 
l
ease think they can reach a verdict today, theY, 
told Edgar Francis, bailiff, last night in reply to 
I~ note_ he t~o~ up t~ ~em :roi:n t~e judge. . 
AXOTHER DAY END~ FOR TIIJ<: ,lT'U(,F.. III. itai,er" ulliln Quick evas10n tact1~s by F1ancis failed to throw oMUETl'.H:\"L.',G from the :-:llf'ppard Ju~, drlibPration room, 
hi arm, Corumon Plea~ ,Judi:-,• }d,1nnl Rlyfhiu waU,s out tir all new hunters. He slipped aero. s the hall to anothe1'
Ratliff Eclgar FrauC'j ,ought lo clodge pholoJl'raphers, but Plain 
111-. ch~mllc1· in th!' ('rimin,iT Court BuiJ<liuJ!. Tile .'heppiml ,•ourtroom, went up the stairs to the jury room floor and
Deulrr l'hologtapher :\lun'iu <,r renf' (·aught him 11, h e. 
trial juror had t,•ft a 11'" minnl<'~ brfor for lbeir i ba. tily . tepped across to where his J'ury, was l'OUnding out
l<'fl tlrn jury room. l1ol<'i srdu'>ion. 
-- -----1it · foul'th day. 
\\'hen he brought the word of the foreman to Com­
mon Pleas Judge Blythin, coming dO\m his backstairs 
route, 1hc judge called in attorneys. 
•·we ought lo be getting ·omething done pi·etty soon," 
Judg-e Blythin was overheard saying- to two lawyer ,vho 
defended Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard against the charge 
that he beat his wife to death. 
1-'oreman onOdent 
Franci · made his trip upstairs 
\lith Judge Bl~•U1in',: question 
penned on a ~•ellow piece of pa-
pe1·. That was at 10 :05. I 
He said later lhal the foreman 
consulted the other jurors and 
then came out wi1h this quote: 
..,ve think we can do il. I know 
we can do it." Francis came 
curlycueing down again and 
, went to the judge. 
1 The judge notified Dr. Sam's 
legal team, \\'illiam J. Con·igan. 
IArthur E. Petcr~ilge and Fred W. Garmonc, and the assistant 
Icounty prosecutor U1ere, Thomas 
J. Parrino. 
Then he had the prisoner 
brought down. It was 10:17. 
Three minutes later the judge 
had the jury down in its box. 
E1·cryone had had warnings, 
at least by rumor. that the judge 
was going to make some sam­
pling of the jury's progress at 
10. So all of Dr. Sam's team of 
relatives and friends. plus the 
news corps, were ,in their seats. 
Dr. Sam kept licking his lips. 
Sent to Hotel 
"All rise, plea ·e!" The judge 
took the bench. 
''Ladies and gentlemen of the 
jury, we are arrived again at a j 
rather late hour," he said. "You 
had better go to your hotel to 
haYe a good night',- rest and re­
turn here at 9:15 tomorrow 
morning.'' 
Then lhe usual warning, 
"Don't talk," 1111d the juror 
were packed off once more to 
Hotel Carter rooms to return 
to work a fifth dHy. · 
"They are not ·re\·oluling.'" 
said the judge, pleased and pink­
faced from the t'xciting: new . 
"They "are going to 'try it an­
other day. Nobody is suffering 
yet. Persistence is a wonderful 
thing." 
Watching all this. hawk-like, 
for a possible error were Dr.­
Sam's attorneys. ThQ.y had 
\Vanted the jury brought dO\vn 
and asked in open court whether 
they thought they could beat om 
an agreement. I 
Petersilge said: "I'm not · a 
crin1i.nal lawyl'r, _but J'\•e never 
heard of anything like 1his." 
(Continued on l'age l. Colwnn :?) 
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Verdict Today, Jury Hints 
in Answering Blythin Note' 
(Continuecl Frow I•'irst Pal\'e) a law book to take downstairs, 
The other Sheppard lawyers I talked witn Corrigan in the hall, 
would not talk Neither would sEppcd into Cou!·ti-oom 3, then I 
P t P . Idark. to make Ins end run. rosecu ot· arrmo. . . . 
. , , Francis ended his night trav- · 
Di• Sam 5 fate had be:11 els panting and mopping a wet 
dtang'.e~ fo0r almost _84 hours m brow and neck. An old ball 
h~ .Ju10,rs c_ollectl\ e. lap \, l~en player who does not look his 
Ba1hff I• ranc1s dodged out w1lh age, 70, he was tuckered out 
Ifrom trying to stay out of cam­era lenses and away from the 
I quizmasters from the news­
papers. 
1 The hint of his first jog to 
, U1e jury came after a 4 p. m. 
· huddle of attomeys in Judge 
Blythin's office. While they 
talked o\·er the apparent dead­
lock there, more than 40 report­
<'l"!i and photographers milled 
and sweated in the judge's tiny j 
antechamber. 
No Deadline Set 
After the closeted attomeys 
filed out in the glare of photo 
, lamps, newsmen poured throug11 
1the open millgatc to cram Jud~e 
Blythin's still smaller office. Ile 
told them: 
"We are going to let them· de­
liberate. I did not set 11. deadline. 
I cannot say what will happen 
at 6. I cannot say what will 
happen at 11 any more than I 
can about 6. 
"I did not say I was !!Ure to 
send word to tlie jury or ask 
them. It was you newspaper 
boys that had that thought. 
"I am not setting a precedent. , 
___ 
Fate is ,setting it. " 911ec,~:l _:z.I 
Asked i! hii: decision to keep 
the jw·ors was based on some 
word from up in theit· !ttuffy 
sanctum, he said: ''I ha\'e had 
no communication f,:om the 
jury. None at all." 
It was not odd tha1 (he juro1·s 
had not spoken up. Judge Bly­
thin has warned tht'm lime and 
time again: ''Do not communi­
cate with anyone about this 
case." 
Once, giving them their le­
galistic launching- at a meal­
time break, he told them: "Do 
not communicate e\'en with your 
bailiffs on anything- except mat­
ters beyond and outside or this 
case." 
Tbur. Stanll,i ~ till 
Nevertheless, the judge said 
he was sure the jurors knew 
enough to , peak 11p in c011rt or 
via the bailiffs if thC'~- had 11it a 
' blank walJ. 
Yet, outside o! false alarms 
and irrelevant em er gcncies, 
nothing had made thrir buzzer 
sound in Blythin's office. 
By a freak accident all elec-
tric clocks in the buildiJig 
stopped. 
So when the electric clock in 
the courtroom stopped at 11:10 
and stayed 1here, it hardly 
raised an eyebrow among the 
' 
1 
was confident that keeping the 
JUr?rs this long \\'as legal and 
des1rable. 
the ]lead prosecutor. He, like 
Blythin, will be sitting at crimi­
nal court with Judge Hanna. 
Judge Parker Fulton, also 
there, would be free to sit in 
lhe hank of judges. One more 
member of the bench would be 
i:ent there from Lakeside Court­
house to make up the trio. 
Jurors Inscrutible 
But there still was no cer­
tainty that the present jury wa 
jammed for good. · 
"After trying to read some­
thing from their faces each time 
they go to eat," said one of the 
charter members of the Shep­
pard trial's news fraternity, "all 
they look is hungry." 
omebody walked out of the 
Hotel Cartrr restaurant in the 
boots ·or Juror 9, James C. Bird,Iwhile the panel was C'ating din-
ner. Bird, who has taken on :m 
?fficial look, assigning felJow 
Jurors to cabs and keeping count 
/ ''Therr are more than 12 oq of 1hcm on 11,e way out of court, 
you In 1his room," he joshed 
reporters hurling question.,; at 
him after his a1torneys' meeting 
broke up, "so I can't impanel 
you as a jury. 
"But I'd wager' you'd have 
difficulty agreeing on this case 
in this much time just like 
any common laymen from the 
street." 
Ohio lets its judges decide 
card-playing, cigarette-smoking how much time is enough in 
newsmen keeping their watch. such a spot. It e,·en permits 
Time had stood still more judges to tell juries that ver­
than three days at that point diet.,; are •to he desirPd, and not 
!or them and the faithful Shep- to be ioo hard-~eaded about it. 
pard brothers and their wives. Judge Blythin has not yet 
At 5 3o 1 k • rulled that tool out of the judi-: p. m., c oc going al kit 
again, the straight-faced jw·ors c · 
came down and got their brief- Weigh Asking Bail 
est recess talk so far. Defense Attorney Gannone was 
"Ladies and gentlemen of the pressed to say what the Shep­
jury, j'OU will now go to your 
hotel to eat in the company of 
. our bailii!s," s11id the judge. 
"Please return at yoU1· conven-
ience after the dinner hour, here 
to continue your deliberations.' 
,Juror" Cautioned 
The jurors stood up in their 
box. The judge told trtem to be 
careful not to discuss the case 
until their rel1Jrn. 
pard strategy might be iI the 
jury deadlock. and is let go . 
He said Dr. Sam's law corps 
was considering asking for bail 
again if that happened. But , 
Garmone would not say whether 
a hung jury wouif be used as 
one argument in favor of letting 
Dr. Sam loose between trials. 
Judge Blythin was not moved 
to free Dr. Sam on bond when 
his coun el battled for it before 
At that point they had slept Blythin this fall. 
on, worried over and hassled But starting Jan. 3 there will 
about death, prison or freedom be a new presiding judge in the 
for Dr. Sam for nearly 80 
hours. 
Unless the leng1h or time be­
came "coercive," Judge BJythin 
criminal branch, Han·y A. Han-
na. 
Reporters with a flair for 
speculating have been asking 
the defense: "Will you go to bat 
next time befol'e 1 hree judges 
instead of a jury?" 
Judge Blythin would probably 
decline to try the <:ate again, if 
that must be. The new common I 
pleas judge, John .J. Mahon, 
1would also decline, having been 
found somebody else's boots 
there. 
. teaks_ helped to run up a 
dinner bill of $50.57 and added 
to the jurors' now quite clubby ~ 
cheerfulness. 
To mask the newspaper rack, 
from which headlines howled at 
everyone in the lobby, Bailiff 
Francis stood in front of il while 
his flock w~ted for thcfr four­
cab convoy back to the court­
house. 
.Juror Bird was the only•bread­
winni11g member of the jury who 
had been able to keep working 
at his regular job while the h-ial 
went on. He would leave court 
and go to his night job in tbc 
ticket office o( the Cleveland 
Union Terminal. But once the 
Jury got the case and was locked 
up that stopped. 
Bird is the only college grad­
uate in the jury. He once taught 
school in West Virginia. 
